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The prll1)ose of ,his p!1{)er is 10 prol'llie 011 ono/)'_"s of lire cl/rrem 
state of lII(orllfmimr cOlI/lI/rlt/rcalions I«hllology Imh:alion h)' Abo
riglllol comnll/llllles III Mallllo,,", recogm:lIIg thaI delpl/e 8m'ern
mell/ prollolllrCenll'lIb' regordlllg the liller/leI _~ polenlwl for foclillat
ing ecmlomic rel'ltali:a,ion 11'11/1/11 Aborigmal commlt/lllle,f, hI/Ie work 
IS /wlllg dO/Ie /0 Inrprol'f: commUlllca/ IOIIS ,njrastnlllll" IIIlhe,flt COllf
mlwi/les 

Le bu/ de cel e.fPOSe es/ de fOltrllir une analyse de /'elal aClllei de 
f 'mill fa/tOil de Itl technologle des conrmulI/cations de I'i'!lormalion 
pur les camml/llallles outochtOl,es all Mmllloba , I'll recolllJaISSOIll 
qll 'ell depll de.f p rr.ves de deCIStOlI d,1 gOIIl'(,"'(,lIIelll eOl/cernmll Ie 
pole",'el d '1IIIernel pour foellller 10 rel',talisal/on eCOl,omique dalls 
II'S COlll llllmOllleS oulochtones, perl de /ral'ail a ele effectlle pour 
omeliorer I'injraslnlcture de,f CQmmulIll'ollOM dOllS ces C'OIIImrlllorUes. 

Introduct ion 

Infonnat ion communications technology (lCT) during the last decade 
has become increasingly imponantthroughout Manitoba, as dernonstrntcd 
by the steady growth ofinfonnation ·based companies. Whcn combining 
the growing importance of leT wi th the corresponding rise in computer 
use globally, the abi lity to create, send, receive, and utilize information 
for the betterment ofbolh self and community has also greatly improved. 
However, even though the Internet may be " tcchnically" available to all 
people in Canada, cost issues and poor communications infrastructure 
dcny many Aboriginal people access to this \aluable in formation source. 
This paper wi ll provide an analysis orlhc current stalc oflCT utilization 
in Aboriginal communities in Manitoba. focussing speci fi cally on the 
continued lack of communications infrnstructure and Inlcrnel support by 
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government agencies and private industry. This trend continues at a time 
when mUltiple government reports clearly indicate the Internct's poten
tial to facilit tllC economic revi talization and improve educational oppor
tunities at the community leveL 

Literature Review 

Since the mid [9905, the Manitoba government has been promoting the 
Internet as an economic enhancement tool. More recently, bureaucratic 
attention has shifted to promoting thc Internet's bene fit s to thc Aborigi
nal population of Manitoba. The !nlcrncl is viewed by some as a way 10 
empower Aboriginal Peoples by pcnnitting increased access to infomla
lion, g i\' ing Aboriginal P'coplcs "3 chance 10 be, for thc fi rsl limc, on Ihe 
cUlling edge" (Trahan! 1996: 17; Ponting 1997). Hi storically, the schism 
Ihal existed between those who possess in fonnation and those who did 
not was a direct result of colonialism, which is still an underlying con
cern among many Fi rsl Nations leaders (ponting 1997: 144-145). In 10-
day's global economy, where infonnation is equated wi th power, the ex
is ting division belwccn those who are able to access the kinds of knowl
edge available on the Internet to those who arc not could grow at an 
exponential rale, leaving most First Nations and Aboriginal communities 
who do not adopt this technology generations behind within a few short 
years. 

At the smne time, there arc detractors who warn Ihllt embracing Ihe 
Internet too quickly without first understanding the ramifications of do
ing so could do more hann than good. For instance, Two Horses (1998) 
argues that Ihe Internet is the most effective tool currently available to 
promote assimilation and that Aboriginal Peoples must become aware of 
its effects upon both individual and community: 

Indians must develop the kind of self-critical appraisal that is 
lacking throughout Nonh American society in general. To fail 
to do so is to risk the loss of identity as Indian people and to 
finish fo r non-Indians what they have not been able to accom
plish in the fi ve-hundrcd-plus years or attempted physical and 
cultural genocide. 

There is also concern regarding the Internet's perceived lack of bound a-
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ries thai allows unlimited access to Indigenous knowledge that was pre
viously available from only elders or people of standmg with in the com
mun ity (Smith . Burke & Wlird 2000). In her study of news. media. and 
Aboriginal people in the eircumpollir north, Valerie Alia (1 999) stated 
th at the Interne t has becn embraced to "mainstream" tradi tiona lly 
tn"rgin"lised media, while also picking up where sm"ll town meetings 
left ofT, concluding that "most of the negati ve effects of tec hnology are 
due not to the technol ogy itsclf. but to the ways peopl e usc it" (114). 
Despite these concerns, thcre is a sense of urgency at the government 
Ic\ el to hllve Aborigi nal Peoples in Manitoba adopt ICT sooner than later 
(e.g. Nonh Manitoba Sustainable Economic Development : A Place for 
Action for Northern Manitoba 199 1; Telecommunications Policy Office 
1997: Industry Canada 1997; Economic Innovalion Technology Council 
1999) and the province's Aboriginalleadcrship is beginning to adopt the 
same stance (Manitoba First Nations Economic Development Stratcgy 
1997). Each of the preccding reports maintained that increased computer 
utilization could play an integral role in neutralizing signifi cant geographic 
distances current ly being experienced by northem educators and busi
ness owners: however, none of these reports clearly indicate potential 
leT opportuniti es within the overall context of either Aboriginal regional 
or community needs. 

Lack oflCT access involves three aspects: costs and lack offunds to 
obtain the required technology; lack of knowledge of English, which is, 
for all intents and purposes. the language of cyberspace: and the knowl
edge required to understand whi ch information is pert inent in order to 
discard ex trnncous data (Savard 1 998a). The inability to deal with these 
issues could lead to a two-tiered class society ofthose"who usc the Internet 
and those who are info-rich and info-poor" (Savard I 998b). NativeA meri
can broadcaster John Belindo ( 1997) argues that this type of information 
sharing leads to alliance-forming, which in tum creates available possi
bilities to enhance and further Indigenous righls. There arc also concerns 
that despite the Internet's potential rol e in the "establishment and main
tenance of American Indian ethnic boundaries," no one is quite sure how 
this role will manifest itself(Zimmerman, Zimmerman & Bruguier 2000: 
85). All authors cited here, however, did agree that whilc there is no 
substitute for a land base to remind people of the unique relationship that 
cx ists between the government and First Nations communities (Howe 
1998), the Internet's potential is boundless ifapproached with caution. 
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The push is on within Manitoba 10 have Aboriginal Peoples adopt 
leT. There is a lso consensus in many cases within Aboriginal communi
ties regard ing the importance the Internet could onc day play. [n 1991 , 
commissioners for the North Manitoba Sustainable Economic Develop
ment report heard from morc than 300 Manitobans from northem com
munities who made it dear in wriuen and ornl briefs that "communica
tions technology is particularly rclCVanllQ res idents or the more lhan 100 
nonhern communities, as well as olher measures to enhance contact and 
communicate wilh groups outside of Ihe community" (76), Similarly, 
The Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples (ReA P) (1996) reported 
Ihal the " Information Highway is an invaluable resource to counteract 
the isolation which Aborigina l communities continue to experience" 
(record 72,963). The Manitoba Infonnation Highway Advisory Council 
(1997) was created soon aft er RCAP's release to advise on pol icy mat
ters pertaining to promoting ICT and dctcnnined that since 96 per cent of 
Manitobans had toll-free access to Internet providers, it was then logical 
to conclude that there was no structural or technological component pre
venting the vast majority of Manitobans from being able to access the 
in lonnation highway. 

Clearly the Advisory Council overlooked the importance ICT could 
play in northern Manitoba communities. Of equal concern is that their 
response indicates northcrn Aboriginal communities do not fall within 
the purviewof"vast majority" when it comes time to evaluate communi
cations infrastructure. This is important to note, especially at a time when 
the Internet is being promoted as 3n economic dcvclopment tool and one 
that Aboriginal communit ics in Canada arc more frequently considering 
to promote environmentally safe busincssopportunities. The North Mani
toba Sustainable Economic DcvcJopmeni commillee reported that in pub. 
lie hearings, "northerners provided considerable cri ticism to barriers to 
economic development created by govemmcnls" in addition to the lack 
of "useful infonnation about available government assi~tancc for eco
nomic initiatives. program criteria appropriatc for the north. frequent 
changes in government programs and funding and dependence by some 
communities" (1991: 39). Sydney McKay of the Manitoba Metis Fed
eration (MM F)stated that accessibili ty to the Internet would "allow us to 
start businesses and sell our own training programs" which in tum would 
encourage community members to remain instead of migrating to urban 
centres in search of cmployment" (ReA P 1996: community interviews). 
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Marguerile Sanderson of the Northern Womcn'" Resource Centre con
curred, further indicating a nced in northern commumties for lools that 
would allow for teaching computer applications and computer network 
leehnology Ihat could in !Urn be transferred 10 the communily (RCA P 
1996: community interviews). 

Upon its release in 1996, Ihe RCAP report also indicated that Abo
riginal communi ties were not utili zi ng ICT to its fullest ex lent. It was 
recommended the establishment and implementation of "a national Abo
rigina l resource network system and cenlre for the collcclion, housing, 
distribution, and networking of culturally bascd infonnation controllcd 
by and for Aboriginal Peopl es" (1996: record I I 1 ,390). The commis
sioners went on to state Ihat a centre of this type would allow community 
members to " use computer technology to link with regional centres or 
communities all over thc country to help them gain access to important 
cu ltural infonnalion" (record 111 .390). This recommendation has yello 
be implemented even though the federa l government asserted in 1999 
Ihat the " information and knowledge infrastructure" would be accessible 
to all Canadians by the year 2000. boasting that "a connected nation is 
more than wires, cables and computers. It is a nation in which citizens 
have access 10 the ski lls and knowledge and information infrastructure. 
It is also a nalion whosc people arc connected to each other" (The Com
munity Access Program 1999: 1). 

Methodology 

Personal interviews with officials and educators from various Aboriginal 
communities in Manitoba as well as governmcnt agencies and private 
industry wcre uti lizcd as the primary informal ion gathcring method. Win
nipeg-based Ravcn Innovations Network initialed the research which was 
made possible by funding provided by Agriculture Canada, Aboriginal 
Business Canada, and the Economic Innovation Tednology Council of 
Winnipeg. Bctween November 1999 and February 2000, telephone and 
personal interviews were conducted as researchers travelled throughout 
northern Manitoba gathering data. From the outset, the goal oflhis projecl 
was to prescnt a community-based account of the primary issues and 
difficulties regarding Aboriginal computer utilization in Manitoba. 
Whereas the interviews conducted with Aboriginal community representa
tivcs were designed to elicit responses specific to computer use and pos-
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Sible future implementation (A PPEND IX A). all interviews conductt.:d 
with government and pnvate industry officials were utilized to obtain 
infonnation on the success of ICT-relatcd government programs and mi
till llvcs (A PPENDIX B). The methodology employed was dcsignt.'d 10 
a llow roran evaluation of1:irst Nation, Aboriginal and Mctiscommun;ty 
concerns whIle also re flecting the concerns of representat ives from ur
ban. rural , and more remote Aboriginal communities In Manitoba. Con
(tlcled communi ties were selected according to region as were a number 
of Community Futures Development Corpor:lIions. First Nation Tribal 
Councils, Community Counc ils, and various educatIonal organizations 
~hlCh included public schools and educatIOn authontlcs. Fina lly. a li t
er.tlure review of government reports. academic liter,nure, as well as 
milgazine and ncwspilper a rt iclcs was conducted regarding computer usc 
and leT promotion within Aborigina l communities in ManilObil. 

Findings 

Thc gcncral assumption prior to initiating contact wilh Aboriginal com
munity leaders and governmenl oAicials was Ihal Aboriginal cOlllllluni
tics in Manlloba lagged belllnd non-Abonginal commumties \\ hen it carne 
to eompuler ut ilization. The mood of the projc..'ct was he ightened fo llow
ing the literature review of govern men I reports ilnd policy directives. in 
addItion 10 private and public indus try sta tistics obta rned, a ll of which 
indrcated that computer usc among Aboriginal Peoples in Manitoba was 
on thc rise. Mallltoba Tclecommunicatrons System (MTS). for instancc, 
reponcd thaI in 1997 upwards of ninety-six per ccnt of all Manitobans 
had toll-frec Internct access Ihrough telephone landlincs that connected 
each pro\i ncial community (Telecommunications Policy Office 1997: 
23). The repon also concluded that satellite and wr re less transmission 
technologies were rcadrly available for the sole purposc of provrdrng 
ICT access 10 the remaining four per cent of the communities li sted (23). 
Furthcnnorc.the repon went on to indicate that Manitoba was among the 
leaders in Canada in tcnm of the percentage of houscholds with personal 
computers (25.7 per ccnt) and homcs that currently access the Internet 
(24.8 per ccnt) (23). According 10 these statistics, it appeared as though 
all Manitohans, ineludrng those Aboriginal. Metis. and First Nat ions 
populatIons. had equitable Internet access. Unfonunatcly. the enthus i
asm experienced during the literature review was tempered follOWing 
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personal interview!, and Ihc data collectIOn stage. which indicated that 
Aboriginal computer utili zation in Manitoba was, In facI,laggmg behmd 
when compared to pro, incial statiStiCS regarding non-Abon glnal ICT 
Ilpplication. 

Currently. Ihc majori ty of Ihc First Nations commun ities in Mam
toba ha\c but a si ngle classroom designated withm a local school where 
computers arc visible. In many cases, with the excepllon of lim ited resi
dential household access, Ihese computer labs are ortcn Ihc community's 
only Internet access si te, indicating thaI government initiali,cs designed 
to "make infonnation and knowledge infraslructurc accessi ble to all Ca· 
nadians by the year 2000. thl' reby making Canada the most connected 
nation in Ihc world ," were somewhat optimistic (Industry Canada 1999a: 
I). Thirty of Manitoba 's sixty-two First Nations communities do not have 
toll-free Intemet access, and with the exception of a few communities. 
all First Nations and other rural Aboriginal communities do not have 
access to high-speed Internet services. Thi s issue was first highlighted in 
the 1995 Manitoba Education Research and Learning Informalion Net
work report, in which it was concluded that telecomm un ications infra
structure upgrades in most if not all Aboriginal communities in Mani
toba were required before adeq uate Internet access could be established 
(Industry Canada 1995: 2), The author was clear in his assessmcnt that 
only once these upgrades were completed would it be possible to utilize 
the Intcrnet's technology in northern Aboriginal communities in Mani 
toba through access to high-speed data serviecs. Six years laler, while 
computer usc has increased e)(ponentially throughout Canada, low-speed 
data service and long-distance Internet toll charges remain gencrally un
changed and prohibitively expensive for the majority o f Aboriginal com
munities in Manitoba. 

The northeast region o f Manitoba is an ideal e)(ample of how poor 
communications infras tructure limits le T use. In all. this region is home 
to thirteen First Nation communities and five community councils repre
senting an overall population of 20,000. Of this tOlal , ninety-eight per 
cenl are of Aboriginal dcscent. ICT ulilization within this region is near 
impossible due 10 thc o ut-of-date analogue. radio-based telecommunica
lions system currently in place. a situation that is unlikely to change with
out significant equipment upgrades. Until this OCl:urs, most Internet us
ers will continue to be limited to text-based applications and ex tremely 
slow download capacities. In the case of the northeast region, as is the 
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case III mosl northern AborigUial communilics in Manitoba, each com
munity has bul one telephone line which is Ihc main Internet connection 
source. a system that is both extremely unstable and unreliable, resulting 
in continual d isconnections. 

High cost for Internet access is a common theme in northern Mani
toba. For example. the Swan Valley Regional Secondary School is re
quired to spend in the neighbourhood of$5,600 per month to maintain a 
high-speed Internet line that COSIS a Winnipeg school S40 (Culbert 1999). 
The majority of Aboriginal communities in Manitoba arc located north 
or this region and Ihe COSIS increase accordingly_ AI War Lake Firs t Na
tion, Inlernet access was discontinued due \0 high costs. And j ust to the 
cast at Fox Lake First Nation. a community official commented that pro
hibit ively high long diSlance charges for Internet access was the primary 
reason his Band was not on-line (Smith 1998). 

While poor infrastructure and high costs arc partia lly to blame (eur
rcnt long distance rates can result in a northern Internet user being charged 
upwards of S 12 per hour for Internet access), the most debili tating factor 
to increased Aboriginal computer utili zation in Manitoba is the lack of 
local computer expertise at the community level. Percy Barnaby, presi
dent ofWinnipcg-based Abcnaki Associates. a leading Aboriginal-owned 
ICT consulting and training firm in Canada, estimates that upwards of 
e ighty per cenl of Aboriginal communities in Canada require technical 
support , reflective of the current Manitoba si tuation. A number ofprojeci 
panicipants complained Ihat many commun ities have not a single person 
available for local system maintenance. which at times has resulted in 
many of these communities remaining om inc for as long as three months 
at a time (Barnaby 2000, l3ursten 2000). According to Shane Smith of 
thc North Ccntral Community Futurcs Dc\c!opment Corporation, " In 
many cases, a local schoolteacher fami liar wilh computers is often deSIg
nated the local computer instructor. which requires of them addit ional 
knowledge to keep the system running and time out of their schedule 10 
do so." It is estimated that only twenty per cent oral I teachers in Abori gi
nal communities in Manitoba have sufficient working knowledge of com
puter applications, rendering this computer education method ineffec
tive (Bursten 2(00). 

In many cases outdated equipment is all that is available in thcse 
cOlnmunities. which is cqually restrictive to those who choose to pay the 
high eonncction costs. Connie Baudry of Indian Birch stated that in her 
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community most of the computers that arc currently in use 31 the school 
arc o ld and lack the capacity required 10 handle the Internet. "The major
ity of the computers \~e have at the school do not ha ... e modems and those 
tlHlt do have ex ternal modems. which arc at the beSI o f times unrel iable. 
We're looking 10 install a computer lab Ihal would be up to date, but Ihe 
plans like c~'crylhing else take some time to initiate. Future plans mcl ude 
trying to replace the old computers wIth new ones." Baudry fu n her ex
plained thaI once the sc hool s have the proper computers and a decent 
Internct package. studcnts could usc it as a resource tool. similar in scope 
10 an "electronic encyelopedia." As for office appl ications and improv
ing bureaucmtic capaci ty, the goal would be to utilize the Internet to con
nect with head office located in Winnipeg. " Right now if we want to 
contact people at our office in Winnipeg. we either have to d ial long 
distance. which costs us enough, but if we want to send a document we 
havc to do so by mail . We can fax sometimes, but if the document is too 
large, we j usl mail it out. But Ihis takes a few days for it to arrive at the 
o ffice in Winnipeg."' Baudry staled that this can be troublesome, espe
cially when it comes to issues of obtain ing a status card or arranging 
health care in Winnipeg. all of which could be fa cilitated via email. 

with this in mind, there appears to be a clear "di sconnect'· between 
the ambitions of the federal government's ICT initi atives and what is 
currently occurring in Aboriginal communities in Manitoba. Government 
computer promotion progmms fall shon of their stated goals due to a 
lack of understanding of what these programs represent at the commu
nity level . even when these programs arc offered at no cost 10 the com
munities. Lori O ' Brennan of Industry Canada Slaled that the Computers 
for Schools Program run by Industry Canada proposed to have 9,600 
computers placed in Manitoba's non-Aboriginal schools and libraries by 
2001 ; to dale. morc than 10,000 have been collected and installcd. In 
comparison, program administrators also sought to obtain and install 2,450 
computers in Manitoba·s First Nat ions schools by 200 1; as of January 
2000. 885 computers were in place, only 36 per cent of the target number. 
Computers for Schools administrators expressed frustrat ion at not being 
able to cntice First Nation rcpresentati ves 10 apply for program support 
from Industry Canada. At the same time, when First Nation school offi
cials were interviewed and later infonncd by researchers that Pentium
grade computers were available through this program . they were inter
ested in obtaining funhcr infonnation about the program. For example. 
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when Connie Oaudry of Indian BiTch was notified or lhis poss ibili ty, she 
wanted more information from the researcher conducting the mterview. 
This is suggests a breakdown in communication from policy develop
mcnllO communlly program application. 

Despite the breakdown, there 3rc currenlly two federal programs in 
place that promote the Intemet's relevance to improving economic and 
educational initiatives thaI, if properly utilized, could effcctively coun
leraelthe lack of In Ie mel access. The first is the Community Access Pro
gram (CA P), launched in February 1995. CAP was designed primari ly to 
provide all Canadians wi lh Internet access in addition \0 providing north
em cducalOrs an accessible distance education 1001. The ultimate goal 
was to have all Canadians connected by March 200 I by establishing close 
to 10,000 public access si tes throughout Canada in communities whose 
populations numbered less than 50,000 (Indus try Canada 1mb). These 
sites wcre to be located in schools, libraries, government offic es and hos
pitality areas, thereby allowing a knowledge-based cconomy to cvolve 
in the more isolated nonhern communities by providing unobstructed, 
community-wide Internet access. 

Therc arc currently one hundred and thiny-six CA P si tes in Mani
toba; however, only nineleen arc located in Firs t Nation communities 
(Myers 2000). In each case, these CAP si tes. including Ihe majori ty of 
the First Nation community sites, arc located in ManilOba's southern re
gion where Internet access is cheaper and more readily available. Most 
of these si tes arc often not available to community members due to their 
usually being located in a local sehool serving educational needs by day, 
which limits community members' access to thc computers. Oflhe nine
teen Manitoba FII'SI Nation si tes current ly in operation. only three arc 
located in non hem First Nations communities (Nelson House. Moose 
Lake. and Chemawawin) wi th an additional three si tes localed in com
munities acceSSible only by air (lillie Grand Rapids, I'oplar Rivcr, and 
BJoodvein). It may be somewhat mis leading 10 state tha t nonc of the 
remaining one hundred and scventeen CA P si tes located in non-Aborigi
nal communities arc not being utilized regularly by Aboriginal individu
als aware of ils presencc. Regardless, these numbers arc minimal when 
compared to the lack ofnonhern access currently being experienced and 
thc lack of government promolion regarding this technology. 

Dcveloped in conjunc tion with CA P, SchoolNct was designed to pro
vide all Manitoba students wilh Internet access, including those students 
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311cnding schools in the siXIY-I",O Manitoba FiNI Nation Communities. 
As of the end of 1998, SchoolNct was being ut ilized by each of the seven 
provincial tribal counc ils tOlall ing twenty-nine communities. as well as 
four unaffiliated First N31 ions communities (Myers 2000). Recent statis
tics also indicate that there arc currently fift y First Nations communities 
involved wilh Ihc SchoolNct program. albeit 10 various extents (M yers 
2000). However. what became apparent during thc interview phase of 
th is project was the lack of govcn1mcnt promotion in Aborigi nal com
munities in Manitoba about SchoolNcl. rcsulling in thc correspondingly 
slow le T adoption rale which cont;nUl.'s even today. 

For example. in 1996 every Manitoba Fim Nations school was of
fered Pcntium PCs, Dircc PC cquipmcll t (satellite uplink equipmem). and 
approximately one year o f free satell ite lime by Industry Canada. With 
few exceptions, most schools applicd (or and received this equipment, 
although few of these schools reached the expected level offunetionality 
(March, persona l commun ication. 2000). Derrick Quil. Technica l and 
In forma tion Technology Coordi nafOr for the Assembly of Man itoba 
Chiefs, claimed that four years after the program began, there were "still 
reports that computer equipment is still in its original packaging and, in 
those cases where the community truly wanted to participate in the pro
gram and become hooked up to the Internet, impropcrsatc1litealignmem 
of DirectPC equipment ended with community people becoming frus
trilled with the program."The satell ile systems installed al Pukatawagan, 
Shamattawa, Split Lake and Tadou le Lake, for instance, wi ll only accept 
d ia l-up support that is insufficient to ensure effective Internet connectiv
ity (Smith 1998). In sum, it appears Ihat all attempts 10 gel Aboriginal 
communities in Manitoba on-line to date have been a failure . 

le T promotion and models for study 

Data gathered for this study indicates thaI Aboriginal communities in 
Man itoba arc quickly fa ll ing behind in ICT ut ilization, a situation that 
continues despi te the fact that this tcchnology, when specifically applied, 
can act as a strategic "tool" to enhance delivery of high priority services. 
AI Ihe regional level, some degree of computer technology promotion 
takes place, but the overall failure of government 10 encourage the usc of 
this technology results in commun ity leaders unable to make an informed 
decision. Combined with the fact that computers and Olher newer appli
cations rcmain a relatively scarce commodi ty in Band offices. nursi ng 
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stations, individual residences and other administration bui ldings, pro .. 
motion of computer use is an almost moot point due to the lack ofcircu
latmg infonn3tion. 

As Internet and computer usc begins to slowly proliferate in the north, 
there arc instances where communities that currently have toil-free ae-
cess arc hesitant to adopt Ihis new technology. This slow adoption rate 
ollen has 10 do with the crippling poverty associated with Aboriginal 
communit ies of northern Manitoba and that money simply is not avail
able for purchasing computcrs. From a technical standpoint, the main 
factor in dctcnniningcommunity .. regional toll free Internct access is based 
on whether the local telecommunications system can adequately handle 
increased traffic without a corresponding negative impact upon nonnal 
and basic telephone usc. According to Manitoba Telephone Systems 
(MTS) representative Wilbur Coates, s ince most northern systems arc 
considered remote systems built on ly for minimal telephone traffic, 
provisioning of toll free Internet access (with the expected increase lo r 
Internet services) would "constrain an already constrained" telephone! 
facsi mile system. At Moose Lake, where toi l-free Internet access is avail
able, very few households, businesses. or administrat ive personnel cur
rently take advantage of the localtelcphone exchange services with The 
Pas (Belanger & Hart 2000). According to the Economic Innovation Tech
nology Council (EITC) of Winnipeg, overall Aboriginal awareness of 
computer-related careers is extremely limited in Manitoba due primarily 
10 the absence of an lCT learning culture (EITC 1999). Th is lack of aware -
ness also contributes to the shortage of Aboriginal role models, which in 
turn further impedes the ability of progrnm administra tors to effectively 
legitimate these professions to the young. What many Aboriginal lcaders 
and government officia ls who were contacted during the course of this 
study fai led to indicate was personal knowledge of other Aboriginal com
munities in Manitoba, or in Canada for that maller, that are currcmly 
ut ilizi ng ICT. Two models for these leaders to study arc the Kuh-ke-nah 
Network (K .. Net), based in Sioux Lookout, Ontario, and the proposed 
Kcewatinowi Network (KN) widc area network slatcd to connect the 
four Island Lake First Nation Communities in Manitoba. 

K-Net' is a First Nations computer conferencing system developed 
and managed by the Keewaytinook Okimakanak Tribal Council based in 
Siou)[ Lookout. [n these remote regions of northern Ontario where tel
ephone connections arc limited and local Internet service providers are 
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non-CAistcn t. regional First Nation communities banded together III 1994 
to enhance regional Internet commUnications to pro\ Ide frcc e·mai llo 
community mcmbers , This ca me about aOer a number of community 
leaders voiced displeasure at their inability to takc advantage Oflhls new 
technology due 10 poor communications infrastructure. despite repeated 
guarantees from Industry Canada officials thai all First Nations schools 
under federn l jurisdiction would eventua lly become connected followmg 
implementation of the SchoolNet program. K-Nct staITbecame proactive. 
initiating contact wilh Industry Canada officials to de .. e lop a solution, 
resulting in K-Net providing SUPPOr1 for schools III the development. in
sta llation, and maintenance of satel lite service to provide Internet con
nectivity for the schools staITand students. 

To date, more than twenty regional First Nation schools arc now uti
lizing this technology and uscrs are able to network with family and friends 
in other remote communities, as well as with people in urban centres 
who still maintai n nOr1hern familia l ties electronically, Post-secondary 
training and employment programs arc also now being deli vered through 
K-Nel. This projcct and the partnerships that continue 10 evolve wi ll defi
nitely impact distance learning programs and economic development 
opportunities in those areas where telecommunications infrastructure is 
limi ted, As well , where user computer ski lls may be underdeveloped, 
distance may well become the only barrier 10 hurdle. 

The proposed Keewatinowi Network will network Man itoba's four 
Island Lake First Nation commun ities. KN is a one-hundred per cent 
digital, wide-area-nctwork (WAN) that wi ll support three innovative leT 
applications. Each appl ication will then be applied as a strategic regional 
economic development ··tool" to assist the four communities toward 
meeting common economic and educational needs, goals, and objectives. 
The three applications arc: 

• Interactive Instructional Television (II TV) services 
• Provision of a regiona l television broadcast system 
• Provision of a regionall ntemct service provider (ISP) 

The main benefits 10 the four communities will be improved education 
and training services, more re liable and affordable Intemct access. and 
enhanced publ ic infonnation networks and regional organi7..3tional ca
pacity. The Kccwatinowi Network wi ll serve as a unique model of part-
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nership between remote communities in Canada, striving to achieve eco
nomic and political sclf-dctcnnination by effectively utilizing informa
lion and communication technologies. 

Education and E-Commercc 

According to study participants. education and training arc among two 
of the top five priority issues at anyone time in any of Aboriginal com
munities in Manitoba. Following an Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs ( 1997) 
pronounccmenl lhat its greatest asset is high human resource capital po
tential. it is apparent that education and training will play an integral role 
in creating an overall economic development strategy in each of Abo
riginal communities in Manitoba . Currently, in most oflhcse same com
mun ities, approximatcly fifty per cent of each community's population 
is under eighteen years of age, a perccntage of the population that is 
expected to remain relati vely young during the next twenty years. The 
result of th is youth demographic wi ll be that most Aboriginal communi
ties (especia lly the morc rural and remote) will require improvcd access 
to quality teachers and instructors in both basic and advanced programs 
from kindergarten to the senior level four. At the same time, Aboriginal 
education administrators struggle to recruit quality teachers at an atTord
able cost, resulting in poor success rates among Aboriginal high school 
students in career related disciplines such as mathematics, sciences, and 
computer science 

One of the main obstacles toward improving K-S4 educational lev
cls is making available relevant curriculum-based content in the afore
mentioned disciplines for both rural and urban students (EITC 1999). An 
underlying theme whcn cvaluating the low rate of Aboriginal le T utili 
zation is the lack of government program development accountability to 
what community leaders desire. Similarly. northern educators complain 
of a comparable sit uation regarding current educati on in itiatives. 
Thompson-bascd FrontierCollcge 's Flora Zaharia stated her position quite 
eloquently when she informed RCA P commissioners, "in mattcrs con
cerningAboriginal education, the views and aspirations of the loca l com
munity arc often nOl sought. Programs arc often imposcd on the people 
without much thought to local conditions and interest of the learne rs" 
(ReA P 1996: record 189,186). 

There is also a high priority in Aboriginal communities to provide 
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education and tT'3ining programs loca lly for students who choose to stay 
v. ilhin the communilY while pursuing thei r education . Community-based 
;n;l;al;\eS are vi tal 10 help maintai n exisling support networks that allow 
Ihoscstudcnts the lime nccded to focus on their studies, resulting 10 higher 
academic achievement in education and tmining progmms. There is also 
an o\erwhelming need \0 increase avai lable opponunities to meet high 
needlhigh demand areas such as adult education. community-based tmin
ing. professional development. and life-long icarnlOg lOitiath cs. Yel is
slles peripheral to the current lac k of resources al the community level 
cont inue to plague the o\'erall advancement of ICT in non hem Aborigi
nal communities. Rob Fisher. principal at Nelson House High School, 
expressed his dismay at his high starr turnover rate, which in tum ad
versely affected the continuity and the effi ciency (advocacy, suppon. main
tenancc) of the school's computer-related programS. It was also pointed 
oulto project researchers a number of times thatlhc majority of Aborigi
nal communities currently do not havc access to resource materials re
quired to support education programs and speci fi c research in;tiati\ocs, 
One of the main obstacles at Indian B;rch is that there is lillie time avail
able for support staff to take part in workshops thaI would enable this 
know ledge, According to Connie Baudry. "even with access to informa
tion. knowledge about how to use this technology and thc time involved 
10 learn these skills is a factor, especially when you stop to consider that 
we have limited staff and resources and that it takes time and money to 
send these people away to workshops and other forms of train ing." 

There are currently a number of inexpensive ICT applications avail
able specifically designed to meet many of these fundamenlal and com
mon educational needs, such as Interactive Instruclional Tcievision{I ITV). 
Already implemented by a number of Manitoba school divisions. IITV is 
a classroom, video-conferencing system that enablcs schools 10 combine 
classroom enrollment rales while also cost-sharing in the hiring of teach
crslinstruclors. The Kitayan Community Futures Developmenl Corpora
tion is current ly promoting the use of IITV in the remote Island Lake 
region of northeastern Mani toba. Internet applications are also being used 
in a number of areas where distance ,,"ducation is the main education 
delivcry system by providing online curriculum along wilh increased SIU
dent interaction wilh teachers via e-mail. chat rooms. and computer-to
computer video-confercnci ng. 

Despitc the poor stale of current community comm unications infra-
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structure and the corresponding lack of government promotion in Abo
rigina l communities in Mani toba. it is evident that this populace has long 
been aware Ihal leT might one day play an integral role in both their 
economic and cultural development. Oral and wriuen briefs submiucd to 
the North Manitoba Sustainable Economic Development committee in 
1991 indicated that communications technology was "particularly rel
evant to residents of the more than onc-hundred northern communities, 
as well as other measures to enhance contact and communicate with groups 
outside or the community" (76). This is not an iso lated occurrence as the 
authors o rthe RCA I' (RCAP 1996) report recognized the proliferation of 
JCT throughout Canadian society and the noticeable lack of similar ut ili
zation on the part of the Aboriginal populat ion of Canada as a major 
concern. The commissioncrs wcnt on to state that "Aboriginal govern
ments and organizations will need to be alert to changing technological 
capabilitics and maintain an active presence in the discussions that alTect 
telecommunications services in the ir local a reas" (record 69,708). 

It is clear that many Aboriginal community leaders anticipate com
puter technology eventually becoming incorporated into thcir livcs as 
teaching and learning aids for the purposes of distance education; as a 
means of fostering the development of communication networks pennit
ting frequent discussion and the exchange of ideas; and, as a tool allow
ing northern business owners to become competitive beyond e)l isting 
community boundaries. As mentioned above, Sydney McKay ofthc MMF 
viewed increased leT access as a means to promote ncw business ini tia
ti ves and sell their own training programs which, in tum, would encour
age students to remain wi thin the community due to these increased em
ployment opportunities. Current technology would also allow training 
programs to be delivered via the Internet, promoting the dcvelopmcnt of 
e-commeree within Aboriginal community eonfincs. E-eomrnerce-based 
companies, or businesses that promote and sel l goods and services elec
tronically, are able to develop products, receive orders, communicate with 
suppliers, and arrange production and delivery of goods all thc whilc 
maintaining positive rela tionships with customers. The result is lower 
production and inventory costs and corresponding improvements in over
all efficiency and customer service. 

Developing northern Aboriginal c-commerce opportunities is cru
cial due in part to thc baby boom currently occurring in Manitoba, mir
roring a Country-wide trend. Increasing at a rate of 1.87 per cent annu-
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ally, Ihe Aboriginal population in Manitoba is growing six lImes fa sler 
that the reSI o f the provincia l population (Maniloba Bureau ofStati <;ties 
1998). The economic surv ival of this growing populal1on means Ihe com
munities themselves may in fact become dependent upon an economy 
based on leT applications, In Ihe twenly- fi rs t century, forexampl c, sixty 
per cent of a ll jobs in the Uniled States wil l demand basic skil ls in com
puter and network usc (i n Warner 1998 : 78). As Canadians histonea lly 
adapt to technology quicker (Kirbyson 1999), it stands to reason that a 
similar trend wi ll evolvc in Manitoba, meaning that any sludent who 
docs not know how to perform basic computer funclions, "10 usc word 
processors, spreadshects, dala bases, networks, and operating systems 
wi ll be at a disiinci disadvantage" (in Warner 1998 : 78), 

There are a number o f factors that impede increased levels of Abo
riginal employment at the community level, including the widespread 
mismalch in geogrnphica l job distribution and Aboriginal peopl e (RCAP 
1996). low levels o f educat ional allainmcnt in the fiOecn to twenty-four 
age group, and Manitoba's accelerated Aboriginal growth ra te (Mani
toba Bureau of Statistics 1998). As a result , many Aboriginal economic 
development practitioners believe Ihat in order to improve long-term 
employment opponunit ies and o utcomes in Aboriginal communities, sig
ni fi cant investment is needed in innovative and sustainable Internet-based 
business ventures. Recognizing the need for increased Internet promo
tion, the City of Thompson Chamber of Commerce passed a resolution 
call ing for the availabili ly o f high-speed Intcmet access and improved 
communications infrastructure within nonhem Aboriginal communities 
in Manitoba to promote local business development . Fo llowing suit. the 
North Central Commun ity Futures Development Corporation (2000) re
cently ini tiated a program in which computers were installed in the rep
resentative band and community counci l offi ces. According to Shane 
Smith, "we realized that most of the communities we represented were 
lacking Internet technology and the in formation required to effcctively 
integrate it into business ventures. Then we decided to install computers 
in the communities we represent so that community members ",ould have 
the tools to research what was required to successfully open and sustain 
a busi ness in this region." Smith also acknowledged that these comput
ers are also available for general community use, acting as unofficial 
CA P sites, "but that was someth ing we were anticipating happening" 
(Smith 2000). 
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Swampy Cree Tribal Counci l executive director Phillip Dorion indi
catl-d that there is also an obligation on the pan ofthcse communities to 
becomc informed and involved with the adoption of the lotemet and com
puter technology as wel l as the promotion of community-based business 
ini tiatives, Dorion stated, "we have plenty of social workers and teach, 
ers. What we arc really going to need arc people wi th MilAs, account
ants, people wi th business knowledge and experience, something Ihal 
we're lacking in right now" (Dorion 2000), It was apparenllhat Dorion 
believed training must begin at the community level to ensure the abi lity 
to adapt computer technology onec it bttomes affordable: 

Right now the issue is not thai we're not interesled in Ihe 
Internet. It 's j ust there 's so much more happening that needs 
our attention. But when you consider the potential of the Internet 
for business, more time should be spent trying to promote it to 
bui ld business and improve social eondilions. In The Pas we' re 
lucky because connection fees arc affordable. For a commu
nity without access like we have in The Pas, it would be diffi, 
cult to usc the internet j ust due to Ihe cost involved. 

A. Dumont orthe MMF stated that increased Internet and computer usc 
and promotion al the regional level has been mandated and that comput
ers have since been provided for installa tion in regional offices located 
in Thompson, The Pas, Dauphin, and Brandon. Installed to increasc in
tcr-office communications and access to infonnation, these Local Area 
Networks will eventually be networked to the MMF homepage through 
fibre-optic cabling. Once all offices arc on-line, the next stage will see 
these steps repeated with computers installed and networked in commu
nity officcs to help infonn all Manitoba Metis people of educational and 
employment opportuni ties. According to Dumont, "This wi ll give all our 
community members the chance to find job opportunities on onc web 
Silc. Aceess to this infonnation is imponant and will only become more 
important in the next few years:· Although this project is in its foulldational 
stage, the MMF isanticipaling total connectivity within a few years with 
the hopes of entrenching computer and Internet technology at the com
munity level (Dumont 2000). 
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Conclusion 

As demonstrated. Internet connecti vity in Aboriginal communities o f 
Manitoba is a difficult proposition even though the Can<ldian govern
IIlcnt aspires to become a global leader in ICT. There is concern at the 
commun ity level that the info rmation age is quick ly passing them by and 
that. in the process. economic and educational opportunities arc being 
mi sscd. In 1995, the Manitoba Keewatinowi Okimakank (M KO) made a 
formal submission to the CRTC with respect to low quality and high-cost 
Internet serviccs. Representing more than 45,000 regi stered Indians, of 
whom 33 ,000 li ve on rescrves, the MKO expressed their conecrn at the 
lack of attention being paid to northern Internet users, adding that up
grades to the existing telecommunications infrastructure was needed be
fore improved Internet access could occur (Smith 1998). Despite th is 
plea for improved services, MTS has no current plans to upgrade exist
ing telecommunications cap3city at this time. claiming prohibitive costs 
as the main stumbli ng block. Aboriginal people at the community level 
realize the importance of using the Intcrnet as a business-development 
tool for a number ofreasons. Initially, the Internct permits economic de
velopment that relics upon non-renewable natural resources for the crea
tion of a product, a natural choice for commun ities looking to promote 
environmemally-fri endly economic development. Second, a quick scan 
of the Internet indicates that there arc ample business opportunities that 
arc not geogmphica ll y specifi c. A growing number of companies cur
renll y utilize call cemres and help desks, provide basic transaction serv
ices. act io reso lve customer complai nts, while also using the Internet as 
a sales tool through direct client interaction. all without bei ng located 
close to a head offi ce. These new busincsses al so do not require the tradi 
tiona lly large sums of start-up capita l, a trend that has resulted in "vir
tual" businesses proliferating all aspects of the new economy (sec Belanger 
& Hart 2000) . 

Further aid ing busi ness owners arc ICT applications designed spe
cifically 10 eliminate the geographic disparity that ex ists in most o f the 
Aboriginal communitics in Manitoba. Onl ine support resources arc now 
avai lable for busi ness students, emerging ..:ntrepreneurs, as well as sup
port for business owners that help eliminate the need for the extensive 
Iravcl that is oticn required to visit bank representatives or to allend fi 
nance workshops. The North Central Commun ity Futures Dcvelopmcnt 
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Corporation recognized thai infomlalion is readily avai lable for those 
looking to write effective business plans, 10 conduct market research via 
sun'cys and questionnaires, while fostering the development of tangible 
marketing plans. Furthermore, learning the basics in bookkeeping and 
financia l management, finding case studies and best practices in Abo· 
riginal business development and in ronnation about suppl ier.; by cat
egory such as location and type of product arc a lso available. Ellpanding 
a community's market polcnliallhrough Internet usc can occur simply 
through the development of an interactive c-commercc site 10 match sup
pliers .md manufacturers with provincial, national and international buy
er.;. The development of innovative, community-based entcrpriscs such 
as modest Internct Service Providers (lSI') or regionallCT suppon, in
stallation and maintenance enterprises are all feasible . 
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APPENDIX A 

CQmrmllliry-bosetl lmerl'iew Questiollllaire ' Guidelines 

I Docs your community ut ilize computers? 

' '''''' Nu" ing 
Schrol(_) 

Offler Stall00 I I 'gh I~ ome, Other 

'"'''''' 
Where 

110" M dny'! 

T)'(le-! 

Since .. hen'? 

FutuIl' PI.in' 

LAN', 

WAN', 

SchoolNcl 

"'''" 
2. Does your commun ity have InlCmct Access? 

B,"" Nurs ing 
School(s) 

Office Station U'gh IIl)rll(5 Olhl: r 

S",,," 
WI<" 

How t.bn)'? 

Type~? 

Since "hen! 

Futun: PI:tJl~ 

Web Silelo? 

CAP sil c(.~r! 

Olt.. , 
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3, Docs your commUnity ha .. c computers '" the schools? 

K-II 
Schoot 

W"'~ 

tlow Many' 

TH<C S'~ 

SUl!;C: " 'hen'! 

r UIUI'(' Plans 

LAN's 

WAN's 

SchoolNcl 

Olilcr 

Comments: 

APPENDIX B 

GOI'ernmelltlllldllstry Reselllt:h QllestiOl/llairf!: GI4idelilles 

I) 00 you sec a need for infrastructure impro .. cment prior 10 beIng able 
10 access the Internet in Aboriginal communities in northern Mani· 
loba? 

2) What current applications are run available for communities to access 
the Internet? 

3) Describe current partnerships that allow for ease of Internel access at 
the community level , 

4) Would you recommend communities enter into partnerships with m· 
dustry Of private business owners to reduce the cost of Internet con· 
ncctivity? Please explain. 

5) Arc you aware of any avai hlble government programs or policies pro-
moting Internet use and connectivity? Please explain , 

6) Are there available fund ing opportuni ties for promoting increased 
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Intemet utilization '! Please explain. 
7) Arc there any communities you would suggest arc leaders in the fi eld 

of Internet util ization that you could recommend f(lT a " Best Prac
[ICCS" standing? 

8) [n you experience, what arc some of the more innovative solutions 
and/or experiences you have witnessed in other regions thaI resulted 
in increased Internet connectivity or reduced costs making the Net 
avai lable 10 more peoplc. 

Notes 

I would like to extend my thanks \0 Le~nne Simpson, Alfred Young Man, 
and the two anonymous reviewers for their vcry helpful comments and 
suggest ions and to Mike Archer for his assistance with the map. 

K-Nct sponsors Ib own website. The IIIfonnalion for this section can be 
found at b"p"fwW!l' kne! 00 CD , 
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